### Hotel Accommodations

- Biddle Hotel Front Desk Lobby (Lobby Level)

### Meeting Rooms

- Alumni Hall (1)
- Commemorative Garden (Mezzanine)

### Tree Suites Meeting Rooms

- Charter Room (Mezzanine)
- Distinguished Alumni Room (Mezzanine)
- Dogwood Room (Mezzanine)
- Federal Room (2)
- Frangipani Room (Mezzanine)
- Georgian Room (1)
- Hoosier Room (Mezzanine)
- K.P. Williams Room (2)
- Maple Room (Mezzanine)
- Memorial Room (1)
- Persimmon (Mezzanine)
- Poplars Room (Mezzanine)
- Redbud Room (Mezzanine)
- Sassafras Room (Mezzanine)
- State Room East & West (2)
- The University Club (1)
- Walnut Room (Mezzanine)
- Whittenberger Auditorium (1)

### Shopping / Services

- IU Bookstore (Mezzanine & 1)
- Computer Connection (Mezzanine)
- 900 Hair Design (Mezzanine)
- Bloomington Shuttle Ticket Machine (Lobby Level)
- Campus Card Services (Mezzanine)
- Computer Lab (Mezzanine)
- IU Credit Union (Lobby Level)
- Lactation Room (Mezzanine)
- The UPS Store® (Lobby Level)

### Dining and Snack Shops

- Baja Fresh® (Mezzanine)
- Burger King® (Mezzanine)
- Delights (Mezzanine)
- Dunn Meadow Cafe (Lobby Level)
- Starbucks® (1)
- Sugar & Spice (Mezzanine)
- Sycamore Corner (Hotel Lobby)
- Tudor Room (1)
- The Market (Mezzanine)
- Pizza Hut Express®, Charleston Market, Sub Connection

### Activities and Entertainment

- Activities & Events Office / UNION BOARD (Student Tower, 2)
- IMU Bowling & Billiards (Mezzanine)

### Wi-Fi Lounges & Public Spaces

- Computer Lab (Mezzanine)
- East Lounge (Mezzanine)
- IMUG (1)
- South Lounge (1)
- Tree Suite Lounge (Mezzanine)

### Administrative Offices

- Administrative Services (Lobby)
- Director’s Office (Mezzanine)
- Dining and Catering Services (Mezzanine)
- Meeting Room Reservations & Services (Mezzanine)
- Business Office / Payroll / HR (Lobby)
- Division of Student Affairs (Mezzanine)
- IMU Marketing (Lobby Level)
- IU Trustees Office (Mezzanine)
- Office of the Dean of Students (Mezzanine)
- Student Activities Office & IUSA (Student Tower, 3)
- Veteran Support Services (Mezzanine)